William Bingham Agent Continental Congress Martinique
william bingham, agent of the continental congress in ... - william bingham, agent of the continental
congress in martinique i ooking back, it seems fairly obvious that france would support the english colonists in
america in their revolt against the william bingham, eighteenth century magnate hen william ... - 1937
william bingham 389 cial pursuits. shortly after his return from england in 1786, he was elected a delegate to
the continental congress.11 it was not a very dickinson college archives special collections - to william
and mary stamper bingham. at the age of sixteen he graduated with honors from the university of
pennsylvania, class of 1768. in 1770 bingham served as british consul at st. pierre, martinique. his service to
the british ended in june 1776, however, when he agreed to serve as agent for the continental congress in
martinique. during the american revolution, he secretly dispensed ... bingham finding aid - historical
society of pennsylvania - william bingham was born in 1752, the fourth of five children born to william and
mary (stamper) bingham of philadelphia. william the elder was a merchant and a veteran of the french and
indian war. the younger william bingham attended the college of philadelphia, from which he graduated in
1768. he then apprenticed under merchant thomas wharton and subsequently joined the firm willing, morris ...
united states continental congress records - united states continental congress records a finding aid to
the collection in the library of congress manuscript division, library of congress washington, d.c. 1. ming
dynasty note 1368-1399 4. south seas company ... - huston and william bingham, december 20, 1779 24.
massachusetts broadside – with printed names of john hancock (speaker) and john avery – ordering committee
to receive loans from people in each town more than 20 miles from boston, 1779. only one other known copy,
at the massachusetts historical society. 25. continental loan office (delaware) certificate, 1780 26. state of
massachusetts bay ... commodore abraham whipple of the continental navy - commodore abraham
whipple of the continental navy cohen, sheldon s. published by university press of florida cohen, s..
commodore abraham whipple of the continental navy: privateer, patriot, pioneer. house joint resolution 14
- gam - home - 4 continental congress commissioned captain wickes to transport american agent 5 william
bingham aboard the reprisal to saint–pierre on the caribbean island of the 6 french colony of martinique and to
return with munitions for george washington’s the diplomatic search for the st. croix river, 1796-1798 the diplomatic search for the st. croix river, 1796-1798 the ill-judged scratch of a pen on a map at paris in
1783, defining the boundary between massachusetts and nova scotia, threw the border region into con-"
fusion by the 1790's. when british and united states negotiators signed thel treaty of paris, there were few
settlers on the maine-new brunswick frontier, but within the next decade a ... the national cyclopedia of
american biography, vol. 2 ... - bingham. william, u. s. senator, was born in philadelphia, pa., alar. 8, 1752,
son of avilliam and alary (stamper) bingham. entering the col lege of philadelphia, the forerunner of the uni
versity of pennsylvania, he was graduated in the class of 1768. his exceptional business abilities bringing him
into public notice, he was sent to martinique as an agent for the continental cou gress ... thomas joseph
hutchinson (c.1802-1885), diplomat ... - them george william frederick, earl of clarendon, and william
bingham baring, lord ashburton, thomas hutchinson managed to balance his consular work and medical
practice with exploration, travel writing and scientific research. jack of all trades (and master of all) dr.
hutchinson's ... - continental coast of west africa. in his affairs, ... frederick, earl of clarendon, and william
bingham baring, lord ashburton, thomas hutchinson managed to balance his consular work and medical
practice with exploration, travel writing and scientific research. from 1858 to 1867 he was appointed fellow of
some important institutions, including the royal geographical society, the ethnological ... publication
number: m247 - fold3 - 118 letters from william bingham and others, 1777-82 119 letters from thomas
barclay and john lamb, 1782-88 120 letters from william s. smith and others, 1779-89 r2986 robert depriest
- revwarapps - mary bingham, about 65 in july 1853, certified that her father, robert depriest, had lived at
her house until his death, and that her husband, joshua bingham, had recorded the date of his death.
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